MEMBERSHIP HOLD POLICY
Any Killer B Fitness participant currently holding a recurring monthly membership of any type is
entitled to the following options for placing said membership on a hold or pause:
(a) Membership Hold - minimum of 30 days, maximum of 60 days for $30 each 30 days or
portion thereof. Such a hold retains the member’s current monthly membership rate
upon their return. A hold may be activated at any point during a member’s billing cycle,
and the billing cycle will resume at the same point when the hold concludes. Members
are entitled to one such hold per year. Holds must be activated as one singular and
continuous period (not as two 30 day holds).
(b) Limited Membership - minimum of 30 days, maximum of 60 days. A limited
membership functions similarly to a hold, but provides 4 classes to be used every 30
days of the limited membership. Limited memberships must have a start and end date,
and will retain the member’s current monthly membership rate upon return. Limited
memberships will be charged at $79 for every 30 days and every portion thereof.
Remaining classes, if not used within the 30 day time period, are non-transferable and
non-refundable. Members are entitled to one such limited membership period per year.
Limited memberships must be activated as one singular and continuous period (not as
two 30 day limited memberships.)
(c) All membership hold requests must be submitted in writing to
workout@killerbfitness.com at least five (5) days prior to the request hold start date.
(d) Any special circumstance hold requests must be submitted in writing to
workout@killerbfitness.com, and will be considered on a case-by-case basis.
*Policy is subject to change.
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